The Christmas menu will be served each day
Tuesday to Saturday) from:

Wednesday 1st December until Friday 24th
December from 11.30am– 3.30pm.
Seasonal Soup (V)

£5.95

Delicious homemade red pepper & tomato soup, with a drizzle of
basil oil. Served with a granary cob and butter.
Christmas Dinner Sandwich

£10.25

Roast turkey in gravy with stuffing, pigs in blankets, carrot puree
and cranberry sauce on an open ciabatta. Served with a portion
of lightly spiced potato wedges and gravy.
Cauliflower Cheese Pie (V)

£9.95

A delicious individual homemade cauliflower cheese pie, made
with Cheddar and Lancashire cheeses and wholegrain mustard.
Served warm with a real ale chutney, side salad and mini
portion of lightly spiced potato wedges.
Giant Pig in Blanket

£9.95

A Slattery version of the Christmas Classic. A large Cumberland
sausage wrapped in bacon in a soft hot dog roll with a cranberry
ketchup. Served with coleslaw and a portion of lightly spiced
wedges.
Halloumi & Pomegranate Salad (V) £8.95
Rocket and spinach leaves, topped with grilled halloumi,
pomegranate seeds and homemade croutons. Dressed with a
honey mustard glaze and served with a granary cob & butter.
Soup & Sandwich

£8.95

A large cup of red pepper and tomato soup, served with either:
A soft white roll filled with turkey, stuffing and cranberry sauce
and a side salad garnish.

A delicious seasonal afternoon
tea comprising of a selection of
brown & white sandwiches:
Coronation Chicken
Roast Gammon & Cheddar
cheese
Turkey & Stuffing
Poached Salmon Mayo &
Cucumber
Served with...
Bacon wrapped
chipolata sausage

A ham & Emmental pastry crown
And to finish…..
Mini sugar topped scone served
with strawberry jam & clotted
cream
With
A mini mince pie
Chocolate & Orange Square
Black forest chocolate pot
Almond Slice

A white chocolate & Oreo crumb
slattery Disc & a Christmas
pudding chocolate truffle.

or
A soft white roll filled with Wensleydale & cranberry cheese and
festive winter chutney and a side salad Garnish.
Festive Ploughman's Platter £10.95
Slices of wensleydale & cranberry and mature cheddar cheese
served with homemade pate, pigs in blankets and a slice of home
roast gammon. Accompanied by walnuts, celery & grapes,
homemade bread, crackers& butter and festive winter chutney.

Served with your choice of tea
and coffee
£18.50
Or with a glass of chilled prosecco
as well for the special price of
£21.50
Unfortunately we are unable to offer a
vegetarian or gluten free alternative to this
afternoon tea. The regular afternoon tea is still
available throughout December, which does
have dietary variations available.

FESTIVE DRINKS

DESSERTS
Christmas Pudding (V)

£6.45

The classic seasonal favourite. Our famous
homemade Christmas pudding served hot.*
Mince Pie (V) £6.25
A slice of our delicious homemade plate mince
pie, served warm.*
*The above desserts are served with either fresh
pouring or whipped cream, custard or vanilla
ice cream
Mini Mince Pie Trio £5.95
3 mini mince pies. Topped with a Vienesse
biscuit swirl, a marzipan star and a shortcrust
pastry tree. Served with cinammon dusted
clotted cream.

Hot Mulled Wine

£4.50

Our warm Christmas red wine
blended with mulling spices.
Hot Mulled Apple Juice

£3.25

Mulling spices blended with apple juice.
A real winter warmer.
Hot Vimto

£2.25

The classic—served with winter berries.
Caramel Hot Chocolate

£4.95

A tall glass coated with milk chocolate
and liquid caramel. Filled with foamed
milk, served with a caramel Slattery
chocolate disc.

Blackforrest Ice Cream Sundae £6.95
Chocolate brownie pieces, vanilla ice-cream,
Amarena Cherries in Syrup, chocolate fudge
sauce and a whirl of fresh cream, make up this
delicious seasonal sundae.
Pineapple Upside Down Cake £6.45
An individual soft and buttery sponge cake
with a caramelised pineapple and cherry
topping. Served with either pouring cream or
custard.
White chocolate & Raspberry
Roulade £6.25
A light sponge roulade filled with raspberry
compote and white chocolate fresh cream
mousse with fresh raspberries. Served with
vanilla Ice cream and raspberry coulis.

Gingerbread Mocha £4.45
Hot foamed milk with a shot of espresso,
a generous helping of real Belgian
chocolate and gingerbread syrup.
Chocolate mint Milkshake £3.95
A delicious blend of fresh milk and
homemade mint choc chip ice cream
served with a mint chocolate disc.
GIN-gle Bells Gin

£5.25

A crisp G& T made with Slattery Gin
& fever tree tonic served with ice and
a slice of orange and a slattery gin &
cocoa nib chocolate truffle.

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS
We close for our annual holiday at 4.30 pm on Christmas Eve
(last orders in the dining room are 3.00pm)

and re-opens on Tuesday 4th January 2022 at 9 am.
We wish you all a happy and healthy Christmas and New Year.

